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8-10.12 S. 4th St.
? n,s

Is Here on
Bargain We Advertise the Truth. First

Day The Truth Advertises Us. Floor
.

DARING REDUCTIONS ON

LADIES' SUITS
IN THE CELEBRATION SALE

Saturday? the first day of our big sole of I-adicV Apparel in our en-
larged ami remodeled store?mis a truly wonderful business day. All
expectations were eclipsed. But there are still nusny desirable offerings,
and the woman who want* a suit that will ho gov! for present-day ami
"fxt Spring wear, will tlnd something appropriate in these offerings in
late Fall models.

/.-
815 SERGE SVITS. $.0O

y' /t AU wool serge suits, box pleated
/

I/. \ back coat, patch pockets and belt, silk
\ satin lined. Inlaid velvet collar, .navy

/ \ and black, worth 815; eiHfCial, SO.OO.

f \ $10.50 CHEVIOT SVITS, $7.00
/ v \ All wool diagonal Cheviot, cape col-

/*~ \ ( \ lar, belt and patch pockets, full flare
/ * \ skirt: navy, black and gray, plain
/ / ? \ V \ shades and mixtures, worth $10.50. at
/ * /V\ vK \ st - 90

/ I J\ % J. >27.50 CHECK VELOVR SVITS. $14.75
11 / Allwool check velours, velvet inlaid
jmk

.
?*

\u25a0 \ collar and cults, silk peau de cygne
t ..

?? i , lining, full flare skirt, blue, brown.
~?

? at Burgundy and green, worth at

//'
i: \ Jf(& $29. V> POPLIN SVITS. 516.75

(/ \" I Ail wool pop'his, sailor collar and
/N. cuffs, trimmed with velvet, flared box

/N? . pleated coat. Holdings guaranteed

I j I <atin lined, plain llaro skirt, green,
/ I / brown and navy, worth $29.50. at

1/1/ I $16.75
\ I OUter poplin suits, in many models,
V / pi>tf" and fur trimmed. wide variety

- I / of shades?-
( 529.50 values 51f1.75

$35.00 values $18.75

v ( VELOVH, BKOADCIAJTH .VXD

\ \
' / Lot of 15 liandsonic velour. broad-

\ T?"T cloth and jersey cloth stilts, plain and
\ j fur trimmed, ouo and two of u kind,
\ ,// i ' nil shades in the lot?-
\.y/ / \ / $27.50 values 818.75

' 882.50 values $19.75
N *35.00 values $22.75

#50.00 values $27.75

Smart Coats at Big Reductions
sl2 COATS. 55.9S $17.50 VELOVR COATS. $10.98

They are made of Persian lamb Full flare models, with large
cloth, collar trimmed with l>caver plush collar, worth $17.50, at $10.98
cloth, zibclincs with plush collars. Belted model velour coats, full

and Scotch mixtures, Sl2 value; lined, plush trimmed collar and
choice, $5.98. cufTs. patch pockets, worth S2O. at

825 RROADCLOTH COATS. $12.98 othrr voloup ooaL< of exce *\"ZI ine broadcloth coats, full flare quality in n dozen different styles,
tnodel. lined throughout, large hoth plain and fur trimmed in Bur-
Pju'h collar and cuffs, brown and gnmly, green, navr, brown and
black. 825 value: choice, $12.98. black.

Other broadcloth coat in flare 822.50 values .... sl3 75
and belted models, plush and fur 825.00 values 814*75trimmed?

,
_ 827.50 values . $18^75

$30.00 values 520.75 535.00 values
.....

520.75
$22.50 PLVSH COATS, $12.98 837.50 values 823.50
Flare model plush coats with BOLIVIA CI.OTH COATS

large collars, lined throughout, in riare and belted models, full satin
S-2.50 value, at $12.98. lined, plain and fur trimmed, oneOUier plush coats in plain and and two of a kind. Burgundv, srrcen
fur trimmed models? and mustard shade?-

$27.50 values 51C.98 $40.00 values $24 75
830.00 values SIO.OB 850.00 values $28.75

%lh.rwmas I aars#
f dell specialties offered by this store.

GLASSWARE OF DISTIN<T'" V

The glassware on the auir .i

marks the hostess of good taste more
than any other thing, and goblets of
fine, clear glass, delicately rimmea
with a band of etched gold are among

i the Christmas gift suggestions at the
H. C. Claster jewelry shop. 302 Mar-
ket street. Very lovely they are, too.
designed so beautifully that they
suggest the grace of a full blown lily,
and every bit of workmanship and
material proves their claim to real
distinction. Claster's also offer iced
tea glasses, sherbets, fincer bowls and

j wine glasses in the same charming
; pattern, so that those who wish may

have a complete set to match. The
goblets are priced at J9.00 a dozen
and even a half dozen of these makes
a most beautiful gift.

GIFTS THAT CHILDREN LOVE
Both Froebel and Montessorri agree

that the use of putty for modeling
is valuable to the child, and every
child Instinctively loves this "nlav-

, work." Cotterel's. 9X. Market Square
f offer a most attractive box of Plaste-
line. which contains sticks of differ-
ent colored putty with suggestions
for its use. and sell for just 50c, mak-

' Ing a delightful gift both for chil-
? dren who go and those who do not
go to kindergarten. Then there arethe Crayola sets of colored crayons
v.ith pictures, the tracing sets, and a
wonderful assortment of pencil boxesand companions fully equipped. Thereare jointed paper dolls, which are soldeither singly or in sets with hats andfrocks, so that buying gifts for chil-oren is a very pleasant task at Cot-terel's.

THE "LITTLE" THINGS WE NEED
You need not ponder as to how tomeasure half a teaspoon, if some one

:is kind enough to give you one of the
' clever Sets of measuring spoons shownby the Woman's Exchange, Thirdstreet at Herr, arranged in an at-

tractive gift box.?and Incidentally
ycut cooking may improve when suchaccuracy is encouraged. The charmof the many gift suggestions offeredat this store is their quaint useful-ness combined with their individual-ity and their gift-like arrangement.

;for each is attractively boxed to be
sent on its way with an appropriate
verse of description. There is a big
cork for the opened bottle, a seam

, ripper for the girl who makes herown clothes, an ironing board cover
so daintily arranged that one hardly
suspects its utilitarian purpose, andjust heaps of other things too num-

! erous to mention.
DAINTY BLOI'SES FOR GIFTS
Of soft white crepe de chine, withdeep cotlar edged with lace of Ven-etian design, are some of the lovelynew blouses shown at Astrich's. Fourth

;and Market streets, for just $1.98
They are charmingly arranged inholly boxes for Christmas giving andwould make the loveliest of \u2666 gifts
Then there are the dainty flesh and
pink tints In crepe de chine, pussv
willow taffetas and tub silks. One very-
pretty model has a self-colored strips
and white collar, others with collar
in the same shade, have daintv
touches of hemstitching, while still
others are shown in the finest of white
voiles and batistes, with exquisite bitsof embroidery. Prices for the gift

; waists begin at 9Sc.
i HER CHRISTMAS STORE

"When I get out my Christmas list.

Two of the six senses are simultan- t
eously delighted by the tempting

fcoxes of candy offered by the Golden ;
Seal Drug Store, 11 S. Market Square
?the sense of taste, and the sense of
Fight. It is hard to decide whether
the candy tastes better than it looks
or looks better than it tastes, but it,
is quite sufficient to know that both
in appearance and in taste, it is en-,
tiielv satisfying. They offer several
different kinds in gift boxes for Christ-
mas. There is a lovely box in lavender,
tied, with ribbon of a deeper shade,
and filled with luscious chocolates,
Christmas boxes in holly red. filled

with delicious sweetmeats, and cun-
ning little boxes of baby blue, filled
with milk chocolates for the children. 1

CHOOSING X.MAS RECORDS
"I am always dissatisfied with the

records I select for our phonograph," j
said a friend of mine, "for I never
ki.ow just what I want, and the ones
I think I like at the store always
sound so different when I get them
at home." but unfortunately she had
never been to the J. H. Troup Music i
House 14 S. Market Square, for there
it is a real treat to select records,
either for Victrola. Columbia or Edi-
son machines. They have over a
dozen sound proof rooms, comfortably
furnished, where records may be 1
heard in much the same environment
as in one's own home, and at this
store, one gets not only the most com-1
plete assortment ?for Troup's have
the largest record library in the city,
?but also the most helpful service
and suggestions, without any of the
ar.noying insistence to buy more than
one wants, or something that is not
wanted.

SILVER SLIPPERS FOR EVENING
WEAR

Metallic effects for evening wear |
are being featured everywhere, and i
this vogue, necessarily demands even-
ing slippers to match. The Walk-
Over Boot Shop. 226 Market street, i
carry a complete line of sizes in silver
cloth evening slippers, ranging from
AA up. so that any foot may be fitted.
These slippers are not only made of
the finest grade of silver cloth, but
they are of masterly design, cut on
smart and very beautiful lines. This >
shop also carries a full line ef sizes in
white satin evening slippers and will
tint either new or old slipper? to
match any gown for just idc. This
tinting is a special feature of the
Walk-Over Shop and insures a really
perfect match for your evening frock.

THE PINEAPPLE GROVES OF
HAWAII

With Hawaiian music ringing in our
ears, and Hawaiian dances occupying
the center of the stage, it is interest-
ing lf> know of an Hawaiian fruit,

which is not just a fad of the mo-
ment, but has for years been offered
by the Studebaker Store (now owned
by Mr. George Barnes) Second street
at the crossing of State, and has
quite a reputation of its own. This
Is the famous Ferndell brand of
Hawaiian pineapple, sold exclusively
by Studebaker's. The superiority of
the Ferndell pineapple is easily' ex-
plained when cne learns that this
pineapple is not only grown in Hawaii,
but that the Ferndell company have
built a special factory there, so tfcat
this luscious fruit may be packed
fresh from is tropical growth, and
sent In sanitary cans to the consum-er. This is only one of many Fern-

PERSONAL----SOCIAL
BRILLIANTDANCE MRS. KBHPAUGH

SATURDAY NIGHT GIVEN A SHOWER
Mrs. John M. Wallis and Her

Daughter Entertain at Har-
risburg Club

Bluebirds For Happiuess Fig-
ure Largely in Decorative

Scheme

Mrs. John M. Wallis and her young
j daughter. Miss Alloc Teaekle Wallis of
j 1007 North Front street, entertained

j the dancing contingent Saturday even-

i ing in delightful manner at the Har-
j rlslmrg Club. Palms. pay hued
I streamers and American (lugs were
! used In decorating the ball room and
, the Sara Lorn or orchestra played.

In the reoeivtnjr line were Sirs. Wal-
! I's. wearing a charming gown of black
chiffon; Miss Walls in shell pink satin

i with touches of silver: Miss Eleanor
Earle nof Bethlehem in green taffetas
and net with tiny rosebud triinminss;

j Miss Ruth Payne wearing green taffe-
j las and silver: Miss Eleanor Etter in
j pink with \u2666silver ribbons and tiny
rosebuds and Miss Mat y Mitchell, sea

j sreen taffetas with embroidery of
| pink and lavender violets. Over a
j hundred guests enjoyed the evening.

Sheetz-Baum Wedding
on First of December

MR.and^
Mrs. Sarah Baum. of Penbrook. an-

i nounces the marriage of her daughter,
; Miss Anna Ruth Baum. to Christian F.

I Sheet*, of this city. The ceremony
was performed at the parsonage of
the Church of God at Donaldston.with
the paator. the Rev. William Sheetz,
a brother of the bridegroom, officiat-
ing.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a stylish frock of dark blue taf-
fetas and corsage bouquet of tiny j
rosebuds. Following a brief wedding j
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Sheetz wilt make j
their home at 112 Twenty-ninth street,
Penbrook. Mr. Sheetz is an employe

.of the Pennsylvania railroad com-1
| pany.

Mrs. Darlington Hostess
at Debutante Lnucheon

Mrs. James Henry Darlington gave
a prettily appointed luncheon to-day |
at her residence, 321 X. Front street j
in honor of Miss Martha Davis Bullitt. '

I a debutants of this season and her
house guest. Miss Nancy Chenovveth
of Louisville. Ky. A decorative color I
scheme of yellow was effectively car- i
ried out with chrysanthemums as the i

i prevailing flower.
In attendance were Miss Katherine |

Etter. Miss Eleanor Etter. Miss Dora
I Wiekersham foe. Miss Mary Mitchell, j
' Miss Ruth Payne. Miss Elizabeth |
i Knisely. Miss Alice T. Wallis, Miss!
Oarainai Carroll, of New York: Miss
Virginia Stair, of York: Miss Eleanor |
Earle, of Bethlehem: Miss Eleanor!

? Townser.d Darlinsrton and Mrs..Darl-
! ington. and Miss Susanr.e Fleming.

THI-: TINKERS ELECT
The Tinkers held a p'.easant meet-

ing at the home of Miss Esther Dun- i
; lap. 1244 State street when the ofTl- !
cers were elected for the ensuing j
year. The following members en- ?

I joyed music a'ld refreshments: Miss
Mary Cain, Miss Anna Haas, Miss Ha-1
zel R. Hamill, Miss Mildred Shoop. ;
Miss Mary J. Taylor, Miss Miriam
Flshel, Miss Helen Bowers, and Mi.-w J

i Esther Dunlap. The next, meeting will
t>e held at the home of Miss Anna;

' Haas. v

Mrs. William J. Tate and Miss
Rheda Bird were joint hostesses at
Mrs. Tate's home, 1629 Swatara street,
at a bridal shower arranged for Mrs.
William Kishpaugh. formerly Miss
Irma Lillian Bird of this city.

"Blueoirds for Happiness" made a
charming decorative scheme, and the
favors were tiny bluebirds perched on
the water tumblers bearing place
cards In their bills. Bluebirds flew
in all directions over the walls and
rested on the great clusters of chry-
santhemums throughout the rooms.

Many beautiful unci useful gift*
wore presented to Uie popular bride by
friends from both m uud out of town.

In the little party were Mrs. H. M.
Bird. Mrs. Stella Bird, Mrs. L. M.
Jones, Mrs. C. M. Kishpaugh. Miss
Miriam Burrows, Miss Dorothy Dick-
ert. Miss Katherine Lichtenberger.

Miss Jessie Kishpaugh. Miss Faith A.
Mell, Miss Kathr.vn liudy. Miss Mir-
iam Rudy, Miss Kheda Bird aad Mrs.
Tate.

LEAVING FOR TEXAS
Mrs. Maurice E. Finney of North

Front street, leaves this evening for
El Paso, Texas, to visit her husband.
Colonel Finney, commanding the
Eighth Regiment, Pennsylvania In-
fantry, X. G. U. S.. at Camp Stewart.

RECEIVES GOI-D MEDAL
Miss Nancy Esther Laubenstein,

daughter ot Captain E. Laubenstein.
graduated at the head ot' the nurses'
class at the University of Penn Hos-
pital. Philadelphia, last week and was
awarded the gold medal prire. Miss
Laubenstein is one of the supervising
nurses at the Harrisburg Hospital.

MARRY IX SEW YORK
Miss Anna M. Lavelle of this city,

and William F. McCail of Steelton,
were married In St. Michael's church,
West Thirt>-fourth street. New York
city, November 25. They will make
their home in New Yorii where Mr.
McCail is engaged in business.

RETURNS FROM PHILIPPINES
Mrs. Jacob Davis of Altoona, and

Miss Mary Davis, who recently return-
ed from the Philippine Islands, were
visitors at the home of Mrs. Nannie
Wise, 1218 Mulberry street. Miss Da-
vis has been employed as a nurse by

the United States government.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
The Rev. Rollin Alger Sawyer, rec-

! tor of St. Stephen's Protestant Eplsco-
! pal Church and Mrs. Sawyer, an-
i nounce tho engagement of . their
daughter. Miss Janet Sawyer to Karl

1 W. umtKe, of Bethlehem, Pa., a for-
mer resident of Harrisburg.

MARQUIS CLUB DANCE
Invitations were issued to-day by

the Maruuis Club for their annual
holiday dance to be held

_

Tuesday

evening, December "6, at Winterdale.

The Sara Lemer orchestra will play.

Clare L. Miller and Richard Heagy are
on the comnflttee of arrangements.

ON ALTOONA TIMES
1 Edgar Brooke, a compositor on a
local paper, has gone to Altoona to
take a position with the Altoona

Times. Mr. Brooke learned his trade
in Philadelphia, coming here from
that city several years ago.

SPEAKS TO COMMONWEALERS
John P. Guyer, a representative of

the Social Workers' Club, will address
a meeting of the Commonweal Club
this evening at 7.45 o'clock In John
Y. Bovd hall <?f the Y. W. C. A., on

"Preventive Social Service Work."

Yale "Pleyers* 7Will Tour
East Christmas Week

The 1316-17 Christmas trip of the
Yale Dramatic Association, which will
appear here on December 29, will con-
sist of a circuit of several important
cities in New England and the Atlantic
Slates. Owing to the fact that the

Yale Christmas vacation this year does
not commence until three days before
Christmas, the tour will not start until
December 27.

Tom Robertson's military play,
"Ours," will be given first in Orange,

N. J., on Wednesday, December 27.
The next appearance will be at Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., on Thursday, December 2 8.
From there the Yale men go west to
Harrisburg. on Friday, December 29,
and on to Pittsburgh for Saturday,

December 30.
The dramatic association's car will

then return practically to its starting
point and the performance for Mon-
dav. New Year's Day, will be at Plain-
field. N. J. On Tuesday. January 2, a
performance will be given in New
York city, and the following day in
Brooklyn. Its next appearance will be
in Albany on Thursday, January 4.
and on January 5 the association will

be in Springfield. Mass. On Saturday,
January 6, Hartford, Conn., will be
the stopping point. The final perform-
ance of the trip will be at Providence,
R. 1., on Monday. January 8.

Mrs. John Barnett Patrick, who has
been seriously ill at her home, 817
North Second street, is rapidly improv-
ing in health.

Mrs. Howard M. Bingaman was
hostess at a bridge luncheon last week.

Miss Emilie Patterson, of the Don-
aldosn. is home after a pleasure trip
to Philadelphia.

Mrs* W. Wally Davis, of Chicago, a

former resident of this city. Is visiting
Mrs. Frank Payne. North Front street.

Mrs. RoTjert Webster and little Miss
Grace Webster, of 223 South Four-
teenth street, are home from Balti-
more, where they spent .Thanksgiving
at St. Paul's School.

I always think of Doutrichs. as my I
Christmas Store," said an old experi- |
enced shopper. "I think when a wo-
man selects a man's Christmas gift. !
she is always troubled with an inward j
doubt as to whether He will like it, :
and the reason I enjoy shopping at |
Doutrichs, 304 Market street, is be- j
cause I know that they will cheer-
fully exchange any purchase either
before or after Christmas, so that
there is no danger of dissatisfaction
in the end. Then too. I find so many
gift suggestions there, and the assort-
ments are always so complete that I
never have to look at any other place,
that is the reason," she finished with
a sigh of content, "that I always call
Doutrichs, Sly Christmas Store."

Cleopatra Will Allure;
Ophelia Will Rage at Tech

The return to life of Desdemona,
the fair Portia, the mad Ophelia, the
courteous Prince Hal, the alluring
Cleopatra, the beautiful Juliet and
many other of William Shakespeare's
immortal characters will mark the en-
tertainment in Technical high school
auditorium on Thursday evening of
this week. The Aid Society of the
Visiting Nurse Association will pre-
sent "Tableaux Ylvants," for which a
score of the prettiest girls of which
Harrieburg can boast will pose.

In addition to the Shakespearean
characters there will be impersonations
of old Italian and Dutch masters, in-
cluding Botticelli, Leonardo da Vinci,
Giogione, Titian. Rembrandt, Van
Dyck, Reynolds and others. Tickets
are now on sale and may be procured
either from members of the committee,
Including Miss Dora W. Coe. Miss Jonet
Sawyer, Miss Virginia King and Miss
Frances Morrison, or may be procured
at the auditorium that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Stine, of the
Reynard, aro home after a short trip
to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Wallace Ramsay, of Jersey
City, left for home to-day after a short
stay with relatives In the West End.
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DINNER TO BRISK ELKCT
Mr. and Mrs. William Whitman, of

I; 2140 North Fourth street, entertained
informally at dinner Saturday evening
in compliment to Miss Charlotte von B.

i Irwin and her fiancee, the Rev. Mar-
: vin 8. Cooper, of Clarksville, Tenn.

, AS INDUSTRIAL SECRETARY
Miss Florence M. Carroll, 705 North

I Second street, leaves for Philadelphia
: the first of January to take the po-

! sition of general industrial secretary
of the Collins Y. W. C. A. Miss Car-

, roll, who has been a local klnder-
, gartner for the past three years, has

? disposed of her school at 220 North
i Fifteenth street to Miss Violet Stoufter.
i Miss Carroll has been prominent In

industrial work of the Y. W. C, A. here
, and has had charge of the volunteer

i workers' training class.

jl -BUY A HOME-1
EASY

333 and 339 Emerald St
3 B. S. BEHNEY, Owner

laqoira aay Real Eatata raan aa

1 J. C. Behney
SOt N. Second St.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Carson Stamm, of
Thirteenth and Reese streets, are homo
after a pleasant trip to New York.
The Misses Katharine and Maude
Stamm are visiting Miss Westervelt at
Englewood, N. ,T

For Mother "xhis Xmas
?New Glasses

She'll appreciate a pair of Belsinger
Glasses and they'll rest her tired
eyes.

Belsinger Glasses as low aa $2

J. S. BELSINGER
oaa. - 205

IOs""

MONDAY EVENING, HARtUSBURO TELEGRAPH

Q "(THP JRWRLJ
\u2713 (MISS SWOPE)

5 j| The Reynard 208 N. Third St
Next Door to Post Office

Looking Holidaywards

This Shop or Satisfaction is ready to serve yon with merchandise of qual-
ity at popular prices and offers the following suggestions?

HANDKERCHIEFS. .NECKWEAR,

ONYX HOSIERY, EVENING SCARFS,
CRETONNE BAGS, LEATHER PIRSES,
TARTY AND VANITY BAGS, SCRAP BASKETS,

DUTCH DOLLS, CAMISOLES,

CRETONNE CRACKER BOXES, BOL'DOIR CAP*.

and dczcns of odd, little XoTeltJea, from 25c to 81.50.

DECEMBER 4, 1916.

here not alone becanae prloti are loner, bat btcant qnalltlea are

!
Christmas Suggestions

This store is stocked with Christmas things as ithas never been stocked before. Every (
department; yes, every counter is alive with the breath of the holiday spirit. The
many departments, each with its Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices, is a boon to those 1
who do not wish to strain the purse strings to their last notch in doing their Christ-
mas shopping. We will quote below a few holiday gift suggestions, prices of which i
range from 50 to 25^.
Shopping bags. Ladies' sewing aprons. Crepe de Chines.
Fancy garters. Ladies' waists. Silk Mousselines.
Dressing combs. Ladies shirts. Wool dress goods. IFancy back combs. Ladies* wool fascinators. White goods.
Hair brushes. Children's wash dresses. Wash silks. '
Hand mirrors. Children's gingham aprons. Dress ginghams. IComb and brush sets. Children's wool toque and Dress percales.
Ribbon of all kinds. scarfs. Wash suitings. 1Silk mousseline scarfs. Children's Peter Thompson Wrapper flannels. ILadies', misses', children's and waists. Pillow cases,

infants' wool gloves and mit- Children's bloomers. Bolster cases. - I
tens. Infants' white dresses. Sheets. (

Ladies' lingerie corset covers. Infants' white slips. Blankets.
Ladiesj combination suits. Infants' sacques. Plain and fancy towels. (
Ladies' latest novelties. Infants' long skirts. Table damask.
Neckwear. Infants' bootees. Napkins. '
Windsor and Peter Thompson Infants shoes and moccasins. Turkish towels. I

ties. Infants' caps. Draperies.
Ostrich boas Infants' wool toques. Umbrellas. '
Christmas cards. booklets. J"?""! bfUSh S""""5 '

,
(

ta<rs etc.
Infants novelties. Door panels.

f
- Boys' waists. Scarfs and shams. j

' TnilJ? Srf-, 2°yS ! shirts -
,

Art needlework novelties of all (Toilet articles. Boys suspenders. kinds.
£°ys ', WOQI gloves - Stamped gowns and dresses. (

Canrlv the h* ft ft,
Boys pants. Corset covers, towels, etc. ,

i Wlr7 i/ ,
P n"' B °ys ' neckwear. Crocheted and felt slippers.J 1 n°V!ltieS Household utensils of all kinds. Sweet grass baskets and novel-1

ifrom
the best makers, at the Aluminum ware, large assort- ties,

price. ment. Cushion tops.
Ladies, handbags. Glassware of all kinds. Novelties in Japanese wear. |Ladies pocketbooks. Table Dishes, plain and deco- Table and bureau scarfs. <Ladies change purses. rated . Waste baskets I
? nu P urscs - Decorated china of all kinds. Fruit and sandwich baskets. IMesh bags. Market baskets. Flower and plant boxes.Picture frames Lunch boxes. Books for young and old; large (Ladies and children's belts. Bread boxes. assortment.
Candlestick sets. Dress Goods. Paint books, linen books, etc. ;

f Men s hosiery. Silks. Toys, games; large assortmentC Men s suspenders. Silk and Wool Poplins. of all kinds. ,
# Men s underwear i

|Ei Erjovos Millinery Department ]
\ Ladies', misses', children's and

_

C infants' hosiery. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0more complete tlian ever |
J Ladies', misses', children's and This season we shall carry a complete stock of the lead- (
\ infants' fleeced underwear. ing shapes in Ladies' and Misses' Untrimmed Hats. Also, J
ff Ladies gingham aprons. trimmings of all kinds and special values in Paradise, both1 Ladies bungalow aprons. natural and black( at ices to 7uit everybody. I% Ladies white tea aprons. v _

7
,

SOUTTER'S !
1 Mf / EXCEPTED \Vk j

|(( 25h) to 25c Dept. Store!
| Where Every Day Is Bargain Day J
C 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse <

Lfiuarnjunr immrir J~iUHj~LnLru~LmjorTjnj~j~Lnunjn nLJ~u ii
AT THANKSGIVING REUNION

p re v
*

a 1 g \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0

HnKgMfISBHB .""\u25a0*" .^f',:;t.
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There was a happy family reunion of the Unger family held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Irvl:
3 4 North Nineteenth street. Music, reminiscences games, contests and an elaborate turkey dinner were featuri
of pleasure thoroughly enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Unger, Miss Lucy Unger, Miss Sophie C. Unger, all <
Merct-rsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Oswald J. Unger and daughter. Miss Jane Oakes Unger, of Pittsburgh; Mr. and Mr
Guy G. Unger and son John Creel Unger, of Altoona; Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Irwin, David Frederick Irwin ar
Miss Betty Irwin, of 3 4 North Nineteenth street, this city, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F. Unger, of 606 North SI:
teenth street, this city.
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